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This year 's Ar gyle Annual Celebr ations Day was the best and most 
successful Argyle Day for the Fellowship so f ar . 
This success was, of cours e , due in l arge measure to a small band of 
dedicated workers . 
Spec i al mention o.ust be given to our honor ary secretary, Colleen 
Ber nath , for organising the float for the pr ocession. The float this 
year was simply wonderful, and it also was given an excellent position 
in the procession , first after the offici al party. 
rner.ibers who rode on the float were all garbed in the dress and costumes 
of our fo r ebears , and al l looked the part . Our float was a really 
colourful feature of the procession. Colleen ' s husband , Eugene, was 
dr essed a s Captain Phillip , and was a particul arly striking figure . 
Thanks to all those who took part in the procession, and a special 
thanks again to Colleen. 
Thanks go also to all those who gave donations for the stall , either 

in goods or in cash, and thus helped t o oake the day such a financial 
success for the Fellowship . Takings were, in fact, a record this year . 
Particular thanks oust go , too , to Dick Markwell f or loan of t ent , 
t abl es , etc ., and to Des Jurd for transporting this equipment into 
The Rocks . 
·:"hile crowds were sooewhat down this year, the Day as a whole was 
cons i dered by nany to be better than ever. 

Q_onins_ Lecture _Ni p;hts 
(F1~or1 Val Ross) 

'.:-edu,sday night, 18th June , will be an informal family night . V!ould 
as r .:my people as possiblo brj ng a] ong !;he exhibits which were on show 
at The Rocks on 27th January, so that we canaITstudy them at leisure? 

r.;any of us met Dr I'eter Reynolds fro□ the School of Ar chitecture, 
University of New South TTal e s , when he came a long as a visitor to 
hear Dr Gandevia on 19th rct:arch. On 16th ,July Dr Reynolds will be 
bringing two projectors and □any interesting slides when he comes to 
tell us about First Fl eeter Dr Uilliao Balmain. His address is 
titled "Dr Uilliar.1 Balmain and the Arc bi tecture of Bal□ain." 

How nic e again to have one of our ovm o.embers t ake the rostrum! On 
20t h 1~ugust Mr Ed . Buckham, B.A., M. Ed ., and now Deputy Headmaster of 
St Ives High School, is to give us the benefit of the years of 
r esearch be bas done on his First Fleeter , "Dr Thomas Jamison . " 
As I nentioned i n the l ast Newsletter, on 21st I:lay , Stephen Shortus , 
fro□ the Australian History Dcpart□cnt of rEacquari e University, will 
speak on the AustralieJl novel and social background between the two 
world wars . 
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Oakes Over seas 

Vic c - Fatron of the Fellowship Dudl ey Oakes l eft on Saturday 12th 
;,pril on a pil:._ r i:r:.age c alled "Anzac Cove 60 Years Later . 11 

The; "Sun- Herald" of 13th April r an a news- ite:CJ. on t he pilgrioage 
v.-hich showed a j_)hotogr aph of Dudley in a 1914 wa r - t i me snapshot as 
Y,ell as a photogr aph of hi□ as he is today . The news- i te:CJ. also 
c ontained com□ents by hi:CJ. on the origina l Gallipoli Landing . 
·_ bile on the pilgri□age Dudl ey will be r eading the epilogue at t he 
d~vm s ervice a t Anzac Cove . 
(i12fcr ence to Dudl ey Oakes and "Anzac Cove 60 Years Later" wa s □ade 
in the Barch Ne~sletter) . 

Dudley 's son Doug Oakes is also l eaving ve r y soon on en overseas 
trip . He will be away five weeks . Doug, of course , is one of 
t~iosc pri□arily r esponsible f or publica tion of this News l etter ; 
without h i:CJ. the News l ette r night not appear. It is therefor e 
very likely that there will be some delay i n publicati on of the 
next issue . 

11:.Iedica l Aspec ts of the J?er i od 1788- 1793" 

(Fron Val Ross) 
I.1uny □embers and vis i tors who c a□e t o the March monthly lecture 
agreed that Dr Br yan Gandevia , who spoke on the "Medical Aspects of 
the Period 1788- 1793 , " deliver ed one of the most stimulating l ectures 
we have had so f ar . 
'Fhe tl'anspl antation of a group of a thousand pe ople into a virtually 
c er;::-free environnent offered a unique opportunity for study to a 
~-.",:i c.'.11 r es Garcher; and this i s why Dr Gandevi a has been so i nter ested 
i n t~c First Fleet . 
1:nving studi ed with Dr J ohn Cobley the case- histories of several 
::unc.reds of our ancestor s, Dr Go.ndevia was abl e to tell us tha t the ir 
s~rvival r ate during the fir st starved years was very high. 
~fter the arrival of each of the first three Fleets there were 
cpide□ics . However , the First and Second Fl eeters survived the 
~o.jcr epideoic aft er the arrival of the Third Fleet although the 
Third Fl eeters continued to di e i n inc r easing nuDbers over :CJ.any 
~o~ths . Dr Gandevia s a id tha t they just rolled over , c l osed their 
eyes and died. 
t:-,(1.ically there i s no accountjng f or this phenomenon , but Dr Gandevia 
believes that the br eakdown i n the nora l e of the convicts under two 
inconpetent l eaders , Grose and Paterson, after Gover nor Phillip's 
departure, is the explanati on . 
Our Firs t Fleeter forefathers were ther efore fortunate to have had 
the benefit of Phillip ' s init i a l ter n of office , when they ca□e to 
the belief that there 'l.'ias indeed a f utur e f or then in this new l and . 

rersonal Jottings 
Cb.ristine Ui gginbothara , daughter of F . F . F . neober Arthur Hi ggi nbotham, 
c f Hyde , has announced her engagenent to Bob Goodchild , also of Ryde . 
Doth f aoilies are long- time r esidents of Ryde . Ar thur Hi ggi nbothan '! 
First Fleeter anc estor was Joseph Hatton , one of the first settlers 
in -che Ilyde district . Just before her engageoent Christine wo.s 
sel ected in the State rowing teao to compete in the Australian 
Chanpi onshi ps in Perth i n May , the second time she has been selected 
i::--' n State wooer. ' s r mving teao for the .Austr alian Championships . 
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Dr Thomas Arndell 

'.i:he interesting address given at the lecture night by rtir Ron Arndell 
on his First Fleet ancestor Dr Thoma s Arndell was heard by one of the 
l a~·gest attendances at any of the lecture nights held by the Fellowship . 
This was at the February meeting . 
Introduced _by President Hr Edgar Kable , Mr Arndell traced the history 
?f the family back to the family of a Norwegian chieftain which settled 
in Flanders and Brittany, one of whom came over to Britain with William 
the Conqueror . This family becaJ:J.e the Dukes of Arundel, from which the 
nane Arndel l derives . (Thi s family , the Dukes of Arundel and of 
Norfolk, is the premier Roman Cathol ic family of England , as po~.nted 
out by 1fir Arndell ) . 

CoQing down to the surseon , ~Jr Arndell said that in 1781 Dr Arndell 
had married a Jewess and had been excommunicated and the recording of 
his birth expunged f rom the Roman Catholic r ecords (civil records were 
not kept at this time) . 

After his wife had died at the birth of their second child , Dr Arndell 
appl i ed to come with the Firs t Fleet as s urgeon ' s mate , his name being 
given as Arndell . He embarked on the Friendship . His fri end the 
soldi er and diarist Ralph Clar k , who was also on the Friendship , 
called him Surgeon Arundel ; as did Governors Phillip and Hunter . Mr 
Ar ndell gave instances of Dr Arnde l l ' s compassion, and traced his 
his tory in the colony , as f a r as it is known. 
His grant on the Hawkesbury was dated 1804 , but Mr Ar ndell said that 
evidence pointed to his having been in the Hawkesbury distr ict from 
1799. Mr Ar ndell showed , and col'.lll!lented on , a s e l ection of slides 
and old photogr aphs of the original Arndell home and of historic 
f eatures of the district , as well as slides and photographs illustrsting 
aspects of pioneeri ng life . Dr Ar ndell died in May 1821 . 
After questions a presentation was made to the speaker by vice- patron 
I.'.r Dudley Oakes . A cup of t ea was then put on by the l adies in Room 
312 , when there was animated discussion about the Arndells by the many 
r epresentatives of the family present . 

Australia Chapel. at Bathampton 
i'.:r I! . L. Evans, a menber of the origina l committee of the Fellowship , 
has f orwarded two copies each of the J anuary and February issue s of 
t~e "New South Wales Review," lJL'od11c0d h;y the New Bout;h \'✓ales Government 
Offices in London . 
The J anuA.ry i s sue c ontai ns a full- page article , "De<'licntion of Australi a 
Chapel at Batha□pton ," together with an illus tL·u.tion of the Chapel. The 
February issue has a black-and-white photograph of so~e of the pers on
aliti es at the dedic;:i.tion , inc luding the Hon . Sir Davis Hughes , Agent
General for New South TTales , the Bishop of Bath and Wells , the former 
Archbishop of Sydney , t he Rt . Rev . Dr Hugh Gough , and the then Australinr 
High Connissioner , ~.'.:r John .Ar mstrong. 
Mr Evans , in his covering letter , said that he was in England during 
J anuary and Februar y , but unfortunately was in Venice on 26th January. 
He s~ggested that these "Reviews" be kept in the Fellowship ' s a rchives , 
and this will be done . 

fTat io:::i.a l Tr ust Move s 
In case I:J.embers are not P.ware of its nove , the National Trust of 
Austra lia (NSU ) r ecentl;y 1r1ov e<.l .fro□ '123 Cltircnce Str eet to the former 
Fort Gtree t Girls ' High School buildinp;s on Observatory Hill , Sydney. 
The school buildings ceased to be used as a school at the end of 1974. 
Tel e phone number of the Trus t is 27 5374. 
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"Horsley ," Dapt o 

(I1lforoation supplied by Bert 1.7eston , who advised that this article 
did o.ppear as a two- part item in the 1788- 1820 Journal) 

The colonial honestead "Horsley" at Dapto , in the Illawarra Region , 
v:o.s oriBinally built by a r:1enber of the r:eston f amily as a near 
replica of the first residence of that name in this country, which 
in turn was built in 1830 near Prospect by Captain G. E . IL -.-:est on 
and named after his birthplace and boyhood hone, "West Horsley Place , " 
nea r Ripl ey, i n Surrey, England . 

"rlest Hors l ey Place , " dating back to the reign of ':iilliam the 
Conqueror , was included in the lands listed in the Domesday Book in 
the no.□e of "Orselei." The first recorded owners were the J?indsors , 
who were descended froo Walter son of Other , Governor of the newly
built Hindsor Castle . 

In 1271 Hugh de 1iJindsor cr anted the place to his daughter Christina 
&"1.d he r husband Ralph de Berne rs . A century later the estate had 
passed on to Ja□es Berners , who was l ater knighted and became a 
proninent councillor to Richard II , only to pay for the King ' s favour 
by being executed on Tower Hill in 1388 . 

Janes Berners ' properties, including "Horsley, " were forfeited to the 
Crown , but were later restored to his widow , from whom they passed to 
her son Richard Berners and thence to his daughter Mar gery , who intro
duced a third faoily into "Horsley ' s" history when she married Sir 
John Bourchier , fourth son of the Count of Eu and gr eat- grandson of 
Edward III. 

Sir John Bourchier entered Par l iament a s Lord Berners and sat i n the 
House of Lords wi th his three brothers, one of whol!l was Ar chbishop of 
Canterbury , Cardinal Bourchier. 

Dyinc in 1474 and having lost his only son in battle, he was succeeded 
CJ Lis grandson the second Lord Berners , soldier, courtier and lifelong 
friend of Prince Henry ( l ater King Henry VIII) . This Lord Berners 
lived in lavish style , partly on loans from the King, who , when Berners 
died in 1533, was forced to place the es t ate under Royal arrest . 

(To Be Continued) 

Assistance on Co1-iI.1;ttees 

'I'he rresident , i.'.r Kable , has r equested that we again ask that any 
nenber with the ti□e to spare who c an assist in any way at all should 
pleese serve on one or nore of the var i ous comoi ttees . Members 
willing to so serve should contact the President (te lephone 635 0427) 
or any menber of the Executive Co□nittee . The Fellowship will be 
only too pleased to r e c e ive such assistance from members . 

Infor□ation for "Persona l Jottinr;s" 

A "Fersona l Jottings" section in a Newsletter such as ours is always 
or interest to its readers , but unfortunately your editor never hears 
of □any events which could fill sucb a sect i on . Or , if we do he c.r of 
then, it's either too 12,te or we don't get enough infor□ation. S: , 
please do write to the editor about any births , 1:1arriages , engagen-~,ss , 
etc ., not only of □embers but also of relations of mel!lbers . Don't iec 
t his appeal fall on d eaf ears . 




